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We’ve expanded our Celebrate Recovery program, moving
this outreach into our Auditorium on Thursday nights and
providing additional space for breakout groups.
We’ve begun our Young Adult Ministry, reaching 18-29
year-olds and forming a community they can belong to and
grow within.
We’ve made important tech and infrastructure upgrades
to insure a consistent experience for those we’re reaching
online and in-person.
Our ministry has grown, requiring the addition of our new
8:30am service! In addition, our Growth Groups and
Volunteer Teams have grown and we’re seeing more and
more people connect each month.

Build up our kids’, student and adult ministries by
increasing our ministry budgets and reaching more people.

Secure space for Food Brigade to help feed those in need,
and provide much needed space for Westside’s programs.

Continue to expand our outreach through community
projects, ministry partnerships and starting new churches.

Help more people take their next steps with improved
resources, training, staffing and community.

CYW PURPOSE
Our 2-year Change Your World initiative is all about strengthening
our individual and collective impact by inviting every Westsider to
activate their time, talents, and treasure on mission for Jesus.

2023 PROGRESS

2024 PLANS

WHAT IS “CHANGE YOUR WORLD?”

Get involved at 
westsidecommunitychurch.com/changeyourworld

COMMITMENT SUNDAY - NOV 5, 2023

It’s an exciting moment in the life of our church. Join us as we
come together to seek God’s best for 2024.

Step One: Pray about your part in our ministry, including your
time, talent and treasure.

Step Two: Plan together as a household to make 2024 the most
impactful year of ministry yet.

Step Three: Commit to follow through on what God has led you
to invest your time, talent and treasure.

Step Four: Begin as soon as you can, knowing that your advance
gifts and service will help us bridge the gap and start 2024 strong. 


